We must work together to increase patient access to safe, effective and more-affordable medicines.

AAM advocates on behalf of our members, protecting and enhancing their ability to manufacture, compete and innovate.

AAM educates stakeholders — from lawmakers to the media to patients and providers — about the role of generics and biosimilars in health care.

AAM advises the government and our members how policies affect our industry and the patients we serve.

"Without my generic drugs, which I take every day and every night, I would literally die."

—Keon Torres
New York, NY

Together, telling our story.

When the industry shares the compelling story of our patients, our businesses and our impact, decision-makers take notice.

Learn how we are communicating the industry’s value proposition:
**Join Today**

Together, we assure access to safe, quality, effective medicines for patients.

AAM’s membership convenes for meetings, workshops, networking and education throughout the year. AAM provides opportunities for the industry to meet and learn from the government agencies that regulate it. AAM members receive all association benefits including real-time reporting and analysis on issues, policies and market trends affecting accessible medicines, including small-molecule generics, complex generics and biosimilars.

We hope you will join us.

---

**Associate Member Benefits**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ENGAGEMENT</th>
<th>MEDIA &amp; COMMUNICATIONS</th>
<th>POLICY UPDATES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Attend Board of Directors Meetings</td>
<td>Daily eDigest of Industry in the News</td>
<td>Weekly Government Affairs Alert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participation in Working Groups</td>
<td>Marketing and Communications Tip Sheet</td>
<td>Primers on Key Topics of Interest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discounted AAM Meetings and Conferences</td>
<td>Media Toolkits</td>
<td>Grassroots Advocacy Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAM Office and Meeting Space</td>
<td>Advertising and Sponsorship Opportunities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AAM membership is company-based; we do not offer individual memberships.

---

**Contact us to become a member:**

202.249.7100
info@accessiblemeds.org
accessiblemeds.org/join

Association for Accessible Medicines
601 New Jersey Ave NW, Suite 850
Washington, DC 20001